
A NATIVE, legumlnou~ tree with nutritious 
leaves, pods and flowers, high-qual•ty 
t•mber and lush pasture growth bene<~th •t~ 
canopy 1s emerg•ng as a potent•al ally for 
north-east Austrahd\ pastor,liiOdustry 

According to CSIRO scientist Or Brian 
lowry, the s1ns tree (Aibu1u lebbe<k) could 
provide the basis of a dual-purpose 
agroforestry system 10 sem•·and reg•on\. 'At 
the moment the two opt•ons are seen as 
quite d1Herent; he says. 'Some shrubby 
plants are grown for browsing by cattle and 
other trees are planted for limber.' 

A survey of more than 400 landholders 
in northern Australia last year rc.>vealed that 
mar1y were interested in establishing trees 
for fodder and environmental restorat•on, 
but rarely con~•dered limber an opt1on 
lowry, who is based at CSIRO Trop•cal 
Agnculture dt Brbbane, Is evaluating a rDnge 
of trees suited to these uses. ~lis work 1s 
supported by The Rur<~l lnduslnes Re~earch 
and Development Corporation rn the Joint 
Venture Agrolorestry Program. 

During the northern Australian dry 
season, cattle lose condition becJuse the 
mature grdSS is so low in protein that rumen 
microbes cannot digest the f•bre Plants 
known dS 'brow~e shrubs' can help bndqe 
th1s nutnltonal gap by providing green leaf 
that keeps the microbes active, making the 
dry-season grasses more d•gest•ble Lowry 
believes that fallen leaves, flowers and pods 
from trees such as srns nMy act 10 the same 
way. The trees <1lso promote pasture growth 
by fixing n•uogen v1a thetr roog, dnd 
enh<mcrng the so1l's water-hold10g capac1ty. 

Lowry's research will focus on the feed 
value of siris trees, tree growth rates, 
establishment, pruning and harvesting 
techniques and the ability of the trees to 
modify pasture growth. Other trees w1th 
Slmildr potential will also be studied, 
nlcludmg forest siris (Aibizio procero), a 
Queensland rainforest species that grows 
well 10 dner areas and has h1gh fodder and 
t•mber value Its leaves are said to be used 
as a vegetable. Another potentialuee 
legume is red sms, or Mackay cedar, also a 
ra1nforest \lmber tree capable or growing in 
drier areas. 

Lowry sees dual-purpose trees as a way 
to boost pastoral production, buffering the 
feed supply against drought, and providing 
a future harvest of quality tomber. 'They 
would also enhance wildlife values,' he says. 
'Wallabies seek out the higher quality grass 
below the siris canopy, while cockatoos and 
other bird~ utilise the pods.' 

The native range of sirls is restricted in 
Northern Aumalia, butlowry believes 1he 
tree's ease of establishment suggests 1t w.1s 
probably once widespread. 'Perhaps it 
retreated with the increased fire frequency 
that followed early human settlement,' he 
says. 'lt may well have been part of the 
vegetation that supported the diprotodons 
and giant kangaroos. 

'My v•s•on is to see the siris tree return 
to prominence in the landscape as the basis 
of a more sustainable pastoral system.' 

Contact Gronl McDuling, C51RO T rop~ca/ 
Agriculture (07) 3377 0361, fox 3371 3946, 
ema1l: grant . mcdvlmg@log.csiro.au. 
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